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they come or not. We may get them, 

and may not get them. Instead of at 7 

o'clock in the morning saying, ‘‘Have I 

got that blessing?" at 12 o'clock noon- 

day asking, ‘‘Have I got that blessing ?"’ 

at 7 o'clock in the evening, saying: 

“Have I received that blessing?” and 

not getting it, pleading, pleading 

begging, begging —asking, asking, until 

you get. Now, my brethern, is not that 

common sense? If we ask a thing from 

God, who has sworn by His eternal 

throne that He will do that which we 

ask, is it not common sense that wo 

{ should watch and wait until we get it? 

VI, But remark: We want more 

COMMON Sense 
IN 

brother, do you not do that in business 

matters? y do you not to-morrow 

go to your store and sit down and fold 

your arms and say: “If these goods 

are to be sold, they will be sold; and if 

they are not to be sold, they will not be 

sold: there is nothing for me to do 

about it.” No, you despatch your 

agents, you print your advertisements, 

you adorn your show windows, yon 

push those goods, yon use the instru- 

mentality. Oh that men were as wise 

in the matter of the soul as they are 

wise in the matter of dollars and 

cents! 
This doctrine of God's sovereignty, 

| how itis misquoted and spoken of as 

| thongh it were an iron han which 

| bound ns hand and foot for time and 

| eternity, when, so far from that, in 

{ every fibre of your body, in every 

faulty of your mind, in every 
| of your soul, you are a free man and it 

no a matter of free 

i whether you will to-morrow go abroad 

stay than it is st this 

of free choice 

Christ or 

He touches it here and theyre. Feature 

after feature comes forth, and when he 

is done with the picture it is complete 

in all its original power. Now God im- 

yressed his image on our race, but that 

image has been defaced for hundreds 

and for thousands of years, getting 

fainter and fainter. Here comes up 

A DIVINE RAPHAEL. 

He says: ‘‘I can restore that ieture.” 

He has all power in heaven a on earth 

He is the equal of the One who drew 

the image of God in our soul. He 

touches this sin, and it is gone; that 

transgression, and it disappea¥s; ahd all 

the defacement vanishes; and “where 

gin abounded, grace doth much more 

abound.” « Will you have the deface 

ment or will yon have the restoration? 
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{| The spirit of the Lord came upon Jeph 

thah (Judg. 11 : 29). 
| The spirit of the Lord came mightly 
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{| They were all filled with 
{| Spirit (Acts 2 : 4) 
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The Anointing of David 
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Trar jg another way of saying that 

Christians are not so skiflful inthe man- 

ipulation of spiritual affairs as world- 

lings are skillful in the management of 

temporalities, 1 all aronnd me 

people who are alert, earnest, concen- 

trated and skillfulinmonetary matters, 

who in the affuies of the soul are lag- 
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cat want of this world is more 

comin sense in matters of religion. If 

one-half of the skill and forcefulness 

emaploved in financial affairs were em- 

ployed in disseminating the truths of 

Christ, and trying to make the world 

better, within ten vear the last jugger- 

naut would fall, the lasts throne of oppo- 

sition upset, the last iniquity tumble, 

and the anthem that was chanted over 

Bethlehem on Christmas night would be 

1 and re-cchoed from all nations 

nie: ‘ilory to 

pncarth peace, 
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a. Cities sprang up suddenly 
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* 4 TA 1K ABOUT GOLD. 

(iold in the eyes, gold in the ears, gold 

in the wake of ships, gold in the streets 

gold, gold, gold! Word somes to us 

that the mountain of God's love is full 

of bright treasure; that men have been 

digging there, and have brought up 

gold and smethyst and carbuncle and 

jaspar and sardonyx and chrysoprasus, 

and all the precious stones out 0 which 

the walls of heaven were builded. Word 

comes of a man who, digging in that 

mine for one hour, has brought up 

treasures worth more than all the stars 

that keep vigil over our sick and dying 

world. Is it a bogus company that is 

formed? Is it undeveloped territory? 

Un no! the story is true, There are 

thousands of people in this audience 

who would be willing to rise and testify 

that they have discovered that gold, and 

have it in their posession. Notwith- 

standing all this, what is the eirenm- 

stance? One would suppost that the 

announcement would send people in 

great excitement up and down our 

streets, that at midni ht men would 

knbek at your door, as ing, 

HOW THEY MAY GET THOSE TREASURES, 

Instead of that, many of us put our 

hands behind onr back and walk up ass 

«down in front of the mine of eternal 

riches, and say: ‘Well, if I am to be 

saved, 1 will be saved; and if Lam to 

be dummed 1 will be dammed, and there 

is nothing to do about it.” Why, my 

        

| cal tale, important in its place, bu 

| ving no more religious em 

| the announ 
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somebody else an 1 he begat sonw body 

else: instead of opening the book and 

saying, + “Now L must read for my im- 

mortal soml! My eternal destiny is in- 

volved in this book!" 
V. Again I rémark how little we use 

COMMON SENSE IN PRAYER! 

We say, “Oh Lord, give me this,” and 

«Oh Lord, give me that,” and “Oh 

Lord, give me something else,” and we 

do not expect to get it, or getting it, we 

do not know we have it. We have no 

anxiety about it, . We do not watch and 

wait for its coming. 
As a merchant, you telegraph or yo 

write to some other city for a bil of 

goods, You say: ‘Send me by such 

express, or by such a steamer, or by 

such a rail train.” The day arrives, 

You send your wagon to the depot or to 

the wharf. The goods do not come. 

You immediately telegraph, ‘‘What is 

the matter with those g ? We 

haven't received them. Send them 

right away. We want them now or we 

don't want them st all.” And you keep 

writing, sand you keep telegraphing, 

and you keep sending your wagon to 

the depot, or to the express office, or to 

the wharf, until yon get the goods. 

1n matters of religion we are not so 

wise as that. We ask certain things to 

be sent from heaven. We do pot know 

whether they come or not. We have 

not any spocial anxiety as to whether 
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mon wonld dictate: “Immediate 

ly I will sttond to that matter 

11 and 12 o'clock to-morrow (Monday) 
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matter of religion. Here are the hopes | 
We may get them now. ! 

To-morrow we may get them, and we } 

may not. Next day we may, and we | 

may not. The prospect less and less | 

and less, 

{O-MOrrow. 
Common Sens 

THE ONLY SURE TIME 

now-—now. I wonld not talk to you in 

this way if I did not know thes Christ 

was able to save all the people, and 

save thousands as easily as save one, 1 

would not go into an hospital and tear’ 
off the bandages from the wounds if I 

had no balm to apply. I would not 

have the face to tell a man he is a sin- 

ner unless I had at the same time the 

authority of saying he may be saved. 

Suppose in Venice there is a Ra 1, a 

faded picture, great in its time, bearing 

some marks of its greatness. History 

describes that picture. It is nearly 
faded away. You say: “Oh, what a 

pity that so wonderful a picture by Ra 
phael should be nearly defaced!” After 

a while a man comes up, very unskill- 

ful in art, and he proposes to retouch it. 

You say: “Stand off! I would rather 
have it just as it is; you will only make 
it worse.” After a while there on 
an artist who was the equal of Raphael. 
Ho says: “I will retouch that picture 
and bring out all its original power.” 
You have full confidence in his ability,   

yeors have now 
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The Typoewsriter's inroads. 

It is astonishirge what little wee law 
for Jong hand cepyists, 

conld earn a good salary copyingdeeds, 

wills, agreemenss, ete., but zow the | 

typewriter does almost all that kind of 

work and long Band writers are left out 

in the cold. There are a few lawyers 

who still have “wills” and veay impor 

tant documen’s written with. the pen 

but these are only a few of the most 

prominent ones, and then they want sn 

expert penman to do them. I think a 

fow vears honoe writing with the pen 

will be a thing of the past altogether, 

although for looks give me handsome 

lo hand writing to an writer 

work I have ever seen, and I bave been 

handling i for the last eight years. 

A writer in a contemporary journal 

says: ‘I discovered many years ago 

that wood could be made to last longer 

than iron in the ground, but thought 

the process so simple that it was not 

well to make a stir about it, Posts of 

any wood can be prepared for less than 

2 cents apiece, This is the recipe: 

Take linseed oil and stir in pulverized 

coal to the consistency of paint. Put a 

coat of thisover the timber, and there 

is not a man who will live to see   it rot.” 
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{13 How man seeth; (2) How Jeho- | 

vah scoth—{1) Man as seen ol man; 

(2) Man as seen of God. 

“The Lard looketh on the heart.” | 

(13 The human heart: (2) The di- | 

vine eya—(1) The divine observer; 

(2) The penetrating gaze;(3) The 
inspected heart, 

111, ANOINTING THE YOUNGEST SON, 

1. An Imperative Call: 

Fetch him: for we will mot sit down 

till he corse (11). 
Up, got ysu out of this piace (Gen. 19 : 

14). 
They ras and fetched him thence (1X 

1 |Sam. 10: 23). 

1 took thee from the shwepeote (2 Sam. 
7:8), 

God, who... called me through his 
grace (Gal. 1 : 15). 

11. A Clear Designation: 
Arise, anoint him: for this is he (12). 

Behold the man of whom I spake to thee! 
(1 Sam. 9 : 17). 

Behold, he hath hid himself among the 
stuff (1 Sam. 10 ; 22). 

There shall meet you a_man:... follow 
him (Mark 14 : 13). 

Now send men to Joppa, and fetch one 
Simon (Acts 10 : 5). 

i. A Divina Endowment: 

The spirit of the Lord came mightily 

| ditge the rose, water 

  upon David (12% 

th soft watne 

Ad Roser Waler § 

Oae-half cng 
fal of rosewatar, 

one-half teaspoonful spirits of camphor. 

Fis & put camphor in. “the bottle, then 

glycerine, which shake well before ad- 
Apply after wash - 

ing the hands and whale still wet. nb 

glyoarine, one cup 

| in well, then wipe with a soft towek 

Good Housekeeping. 

To drink ice-colil beverages whea one 

is overheated is to incur the terrible 

sisk of congestion of some vital organ. 

soil perhaps swiden death resulting 

therefrom. The writer knows of a 

ease in point; 8 young countryman, a 

foreigner who bad been cutting hay and 
was overheated, went to the well’ and 

drawing there a bucket of cold water, 

drank a bowlful, and in (five minutes 
dropped dead. 

In fevers all drinks that are at all 

heating or exciting should be avoided, 

Lemonade, tamarindade, orangeade 

(strained so as to exclude the solid sub. 

stance) and teas made from some simple 

aromatic herbs may be given to the pa- 
tient, if called for. Pare fresh water is 

the meost natural and the safest and 

best drink to quench thirst in fevers, 

and we advocate giving all the water the 

patient may reasonably need. 

One cup of sugar, one-fourth cup ot 

butter, three eges, two aml one-half 

toaspootis of baking powder; bake in a 

Lutterad dish and secve hot  


